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JoTownsend 
ChiefExecutiveOfficer 
DepartmentofEnvironment,ParksandWaterSecurity 
Level1,GoyderCentre 
25ChungWahTerrace 
PalmerstonNT0830 
Environment.policy@nt.gov.au 

Submission:DraftGreenhouseGasEmissionsOffsetsPolicy(andtechnicalguidelines) 
DearMadam, 
Sun Cable supports the Territory’s target of zero emissions by 2050, and the establishment of aClimate
Change Response. We commend the Territory onthepreparationofthedraftGreenhouseGasEmissions
Offsets Policy, which incorporates the Technical Guidelines, and welcome the opportunity to provide
commentsonthepolicy. 
Companyoverview 
SunCableisanAustralian-founded,worldleadingrenewableenergycompany.Itisfocusedonmakinguse
of Australia’s abundant solar resource to power the Indo-Pacific region with competitively priced,
dispatchable,highvolumerenewableelectricity.TheAustralia-AsiaPowerLink(AAPowerLink)projectisthe
first of its kind and the first of many. Sun Cable’s energy projects will position the NorthernTerritoryas
world leaders in intercontinental transmission of renewable electricity. These projects will facilitate the
electrificationofnewandexistingindustries,supportinglarge-scaleeconomicdevelopment,whilstreducing
greenhousegasemissions. 
SunCable’sAustralia-AsiaPowerLinkProject 
ElectricitydemandintheAsiaPacificregionisexpectedtodoublefrom~13,000TWhtodayto~28,000TWh
by2050. Australiahasthehighestaveragesolarradiationpersquaremetreofanycontinentintheworld
andtheNorthernTerritoryisstrategicallypositionedtocapitaliseontheopportunitytoconnectenormous
solar resources with burgeoning clean energy demand across Asia.TheAAPowerLinkisapioneerproject
that will use inter-continental renewable electricity transmission technology to deliver significant
opportunitiesforTerritorybusinesses,andlastingbenefitsforTerritoriansinthenewgreeneconomy. 
GreenhouseGasEmissionsOffsetsPolicy 
Sun Cable supports the implementation of a Greenhouse Gas Emissions Offsets Policy in the Northern
Territory as an important step towards ensuring that the objectives of the Northern Territory Offset
Principlesaremet.Furthermoreweendorsetheregulationofoffsetsandthemonitoringofgreenhousegas
accounting in the Territory, to ensure that large emitters contribute to the net zero economy which the
Territoryanditscitizensaspiretoward. 
BelowweprovidebriefcommentaryonaspectsofthedraftPolicyforconsideration. 
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PolicyConsiderations 
1. InternationalCreditRecognition 
SunCablesupportstheapproachinthedraftpolicythatAustralianCarbonCreditUnitsandotherdirect
emissions offsets are accepted under theNTpolicy.Notingtheenormouspotentialthatcleanenergy
exports offer for the Territory economy, the adoption of verifiable international carbon credit
mechanismsshouldbecarefullyregulated. 
SunCablehaspreviouslyengagedwiththeCleanEnergyRegulatorrecommendingarenewableenergy
certificationschemetofacilitaterenewableenergyexports.Werecommendthataguaranteeoforigin
(GO) scheme be adoptedforrenewableelectricitytoensurethatgovernanceofAustralianrenewable
energycertificates(REC)canberecognisedinternationally.TheInternationalRECstandard(I-REC)isan
existing international standard which would be effective and helpful for Australian RECs that will be
exported. The I-REC Standard is a well-established REC standard for the markets outside of North
AmericaandEurope,withpresenceinover30countries. 
2. RetirementofCredits 
Sun Cable supports the inclusion of the Australian Carbon Credit Units mechanism and the Climate
Active Carbon Neutral Standards, however noting that the latter is updated regularly and therefore
subject to change. Importantly, the policy should ensure that large-emitters who are capable of
generating carbon credits through their own operations, can utilise those credits to offsettheirown
emissions. 
Renewableelectricityandgreenhydrogenexportswillgenerateoverseascreditsfromactivitieswithin
the Territory. These credits should be able to be sacrificed or retired by projectproponentstomeet
their own emissions, in addition to the alternative mechanism of selling those credits on the open
market. Proponents shouldhavetheabilitytodeterminewhichmechanismtheywishtousetooffset
their emissions, and at what stage they do so, within the framework of the Climate Active Carbon
NeutralStandards. 
WecommendtheTerritoryonthepreparationofthisdraftpolicyandlookforwardtotheimplementation
oftheNTOffsetsFramework. 
Yourssincerely, 


JettStreet 
HeadofTerritoryAffairs 
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